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NEW BRUNSWICK MAN DEi 
AT OLDTOWN, MAINE, An 

POLICE LOOK FOR FRIEND Hay
Oats

I hr I uns established beyond doubt 

that ili>' iiiif"ii,limnl'"»y< >'ing mihh w; 
Alcoi 11,

l‘rv<li-i ii-ton N. R., Nov. li. (Special)
Wold bus Ikimi iwivnl livii- nf tin* 
sleuth nt Oldtown, Mr , of Harry
Alcorn nf St Marys arid certain mis- ,, . ,. ... . .

with -Vj^oni information received it
learned that after his discharge young 
Alcorn, wlv had coyisidarable money 
on his person, fell ii.i with ti stranger 
and together they visited several 
places during the evening. When the 
body was found the money was niis-

" is com
panion failed. It fias since been learned

d r -, , - n,j. x- ! that Alcorn's companion went to theRecently a letter from Oldtown, >ie. 1 , , ,, * , . . Maine woods to work on the day fol-
conveyed the sad news that a strange .... ...... , , . , lowing the young mail «disappearancehad been found drowned i ? / ° 11 ., . . ,. and tlie authorities'are now trying toletters fourni on his. . , . ' ... , ..'get in touch with Uns mysterious

picious eireumstanees connected 
liis death are being investigated.

Mr. Alcorn who was about twenty- 
two years of age left here about two 
years ago and went to sea. Aliout 
three weeks ago word was received
from the young man that he hail re-- . „ , . , ...
reived his discharge from the ship anu ; ____ ,____ ,
was on his way home.

young man
and that from letters fourni on 
person he was believed to be Harry 
Alcorn of St. Alarys. A photograph , >tra/lr'11 
and a sample of the young man's ] Alcorn s father whose name was
clothes wece also forwarded here and John A leorn. died about a month ago.

DEATH KNELL OF
STRIKE IN C. B. SOUNDED

'x

<

Montreal. Soi. I—The Dominiou 
Coal officials state this evening that 
the death knell of the great strike was 
sounded today at Sydney, and they' 
tell the reason* Mr. Duggan wired 
Mr. Wanklvn this evening that the 
Company had just concluded a two 
year agreement with the P. XV. A. on

AFTER 
SHEERING 
TEN YEARS

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham^s Vegetable Compound

Mablton, N.J.—I feel that LydiaE. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has

f'ven me new life.
suffered for ten 

I years with serious 
female troubles, in- 

1 flammation, ulcer- 
| ation, indigestion, 
nervousness, and 

i could not sleep. 
Doctors gave me 
up, as they said my 
troubles were 
chronic. I was in 
despair, and did not 
care whetherl lived 

or died, when I read about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ; so 1 

“began to take it, and am well again and 
relieved of all my suffering.’’—Mrs. 
Gkorge Jobdy, Box 40, Marlton, N J.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm
ful drugs, and to-dav holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases we know of, and 
thousandsof voluntarytestimonialsare 
on file in the Pinkham laboratory at 
Lynn, Mass., from women who have 
been cured from almost every form of 

f female complaints, inflammation, ul
ceration, displacements, fibroid tumors, 

^irregularities, periodiepains, backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every suffering woman owes it to her
self to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free, 
and always helpful.
•=r——i^E.i. -------'

the same basis as the one ending the 
31st of December of the present year. 
The new agreement which extends 
from December 31, 1800 to December 
31. 1911, is to all intents and purposes 
similar to the old one, and they add 
that it is more than probably that the 
end of the strike is very near. 
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The Duke’s Amen.—The Duke 

of Cambridge’s father had the 
faculty of outspokenness. One 
day the old duke was at church 
and the celebrant, referring to the 
farmers’ need, put up a prayer for 
rain. Amen, said the duke aloud, 
just as Sir Roger de, Coverley 
might have donc. Amen; but I 
don’t think we shall have any un
til the wind changes.

Flour
and 

ineral 
ProVisions

Feed,
Gène

Dps, H. G & J. SPROUL,

I’cS.h

JUST NOTE OUR GOOD LINE OF -5x^

LUMBERMEN’S SUPPLIES.
Larngans 
Blankets 
Horse Rugs 
Lanterns 
Peavies 
Shovels c

Chains
Saws
Axes
S. S. Steel
Bolts
Files

General Outfit for 
Cooking in 

Tinware, 
Graniteware, 

or
Enamelware.

& TIR/X" .A. BARBEL <££f &

extracted without pnur By the il*»t 
of Nitron* Oxide (!.i* ituI oit Armohlet ioe.

Artificial ti'i th *rt in gold, rubber and 
celluloid. Teeth fillvit/etc. .

N. wcastlrvofTioc Quigley Block 
Chatham,«enson Block.

Dr. J. D. MacMillan,
4 4 BEZWER t » FLOUR [Guaranteed.

STOTHART 
Phone 45,

MERCANTILE COMPANY LIMITE
NEWCASTLE.

APPLES! APPLES!!
Unloading To=Day,

0 i>ta r i oft a I d Wi u s & Spies

yCall and inspect them*

GEO STABLES.
THE PEOPLE’S GR^CfÈR.

Mrs. Robinson was entertaining 
some ladies at a select little five 
o’clock tea, and Bobby, who had 
been exceptionally well behaved, 
was in high feather. Ma. lie said, 
as cake was being handed arou/id, 
may I have some tongue, pletnje? 
There isn t any tongue, Bobby. 
That’s funny, commented Bobby; I 
heard pa say there would be lots 
of it.

During the siege of Ladysmith 
an officer who was organizing a 
concert to keep up his men’s cheer
fulness, heard of a sergeant in the 
Gordons who was said to be a per
former. He found the said ser
geant, and asked him to contribute 
his services. The sergeant was 
sorry, but he couldn’t.

V by, said the officer, you do 
play something don’t you ?

I did, sir.
W ell, what’s your instrument? 
L lie bones, sir—but I've ate ’em

SHEEP HERE.
Just as we expected. That’s how 
how you find it the world over.

GARMENTS TAILORED HERE 
TABLISH CONFIDENCE

betweenour patrons anchourselv 
uitings arc made from piirp woo 

are date, and as for variety,
ç-you can always find it here.

It's time for Overcoats ;
Have Us Make them,

and you’ll be satisfied.

Fish Building,
P. RUSSELL,

X Pleasant Street, Merchant Tailor.

TThe Union Advocate

The late Professor Rogers pos
sessed considerable power of re
partee. Whilst speaking at a poli
tical meeting in the Corn Ex
change Oxford, on one occasion, 
he was interrupted several times 
by a man in the audience, who 
cried :

“How about three acres and a 
Where is the cow? Now,

LIFE AND DEATH RATE
OF NEW YORK CITY,

The past twenty-five or thirty cow 
years have Sven most remarkable j lir^'eKS01 > tell us whpre the cow is.
decrease of the death rate and cor | ^

responding improvement in the j Ladies and gentler 
health of New York. For instance, confess I am utterly ignorant as 
the year 1881 was marked by a!to the whereabouts of the cow
<leath rate of 31.04 per thousand 'Jllt kindly let me draw vour, at-
- , . ... , . ... • tention to the calf, at tLo saiv.tinhabitants, wh.eli rate steadily i.* , ■- , ... * time bointmg to tne cause oi the
decreased until in ltlOi the official I interruption

That worthy left immediately

1 must /,That's the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have, the best 
of maternal and

figures showed a mortality of only 1 
1870 per thousand, while in 1008 
it had fallen t«v- only 16.52 per 
thousand. The conditions exist
ing m a great city like New York 
bring about many strange results, 
when life and death statistics ate 
summarized. Thus, for instance, 
it is said that there is a death iu 

'Greater New York City every 
vie veil minutes, and that a child is 
born v fry six minutes. The dif-j 
feruuêe of one minute between! 
cash ' ih and death n suits in aj

„ I .... ......... aide Or tiie grown, jit: ted Yoo Hitt Alwajs Bought
of' e oil v. augmented bv immi-1

xSKille
teraa

d
amid roars oi" laughter, no doubt, 
as the professor said, to find 
mother".' /

There is a pit- famin. in X• \v YerV 
Tli'* is a i"itahle thing, for ir affects 
:ii otny sort ,,f piety to l.."-.found in 
Us niav*

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Printers
tto do the workj) Try us. with your next 

Order. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En- 

k velopes or Shipping Tags. We

Can Print Anything

For Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus

AND ALL

PAINS AND CRAMPS,
Children or Adults,

There is nothing just as good as

GATES’
CERTAIN CHECK.

At thi^ season of the year every 
family should have a bottle of this 
superior medicine in the house, as it 
might save life before a Physician can 
be called. Try one bottle, and join with 
those who already pronounce it the best, 
as well as the cheapest on the market.

Sold bv all Druggists and Dealers 
everywhere at only 25c. per bottle.

c GATES, SON & 
Middleton, N. S.

CO.

Wanted Now

For Newcastle and surrounding 
district for Fall and Winter 
months an energetic reliable agent 
to take orders for nursery stock. 
Good Fay. Weekly. Outfit Free. 
Exclusive Territory.

CyQlO Acres
/Under cultivation. We guaran

tee to deliver stock in good condi
tion and up to contract grade. We 
can show you that there is good 
money in representing a well 
known reliable firm at this time. 
Established over 30 years. Write 
for particulars.

POLHAM NURSERY CO.,
4-13 Toronto, Ont.

The Best
Up-to-Date Courses of Study it 

is Possible to Provide,
The best teachers we can procure, 

and entire devotion to our students’ 
interests,

Bring us all the business we ran 
conveniently handle, without canvas
sing for a single student, or disparaging 
another school.

Send for catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal-,

Odd Fellows" Hall

I.R.C. TIME TABLE.

Artificial Teeth at lowest priee 
Teeth extracted without pain by th 
use of gas or local anaesthetics. Te 
filled, crowned, etc. First class work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounsbury Block-
I ___ _ Newcastle-, N. B.
ours !4ain. to 5'30 p. m. 7 p. m. to 

8 p. m 
Telephone No. 73.

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

t
Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B- 
No. 30-lyr.pd,

Graduate Royal College 01 8 irgery Lon- 
on England.

SPECIAL tSI-i
Diseases cf Eye, Ear and Throat.
Office ot the late J\ If. Morrisons 

St John N. B

F L. PedDlin, M. D.
Pleasant Street. 
NEWCASTLE

PROSPECT HOTEL
BOATING. BATHING. FISHING:

Now open to Slimmer Visitors.
Abates: $5.00 and $6.00 per tvL
SPECIALTIES FOR CHILDREN,

trom a isitm'r

The I.R.C. change of time -%ble 
went into effect on Sunday, Oct. 
17th, is as follows:

DEPARTURE-^X ORTH 
Night freight. No. 31.1, 4.20
Maritime, No. 33 24.10
Local express, No. 35, 14.15
Way freight, No. 37, 13:00

DEPARTURE—SOUTH 
Maritime, No. 34, 8.20
Way freight, No. 38, 14.10
Local express, No. 30. 11.05
Night freight. No. 40, > 2.20

INDIANTOWX BRANCH 
Blaekville dvp. » 
lildiaiMown dvp.
Newcastle ah.

Yours for Good V-:
Card to a Newspaper. 

rintin*>'.

Yom J unv Physical fill-
t'ii- ttnr

Newcastle dvp,
I mliantcwn dvp. 
‘IllackvHle an.

help Wanted
h'-r-.e<,ii! évrrylecaV.y in Canada on «alary oru 
il week and x (*■r. .e , wuft Iran eitv:i:. i ;!*r 1 
ti ing'.ur Royal Purplft-Stock and I'ortliry Spn u 
P'istrr .. 7 I y 0 f-rt ; • »*..!:ni; n ■1 !, t'i nu-r.-h 
No rxjjcririv «• nçr led. \\ r lay t, it y-» ir w

wutter nv.ata .. Wr.ly lor p.-r’.i in
The W. A. Jenkins Mfy. Co., London, Ont,

We wart a reliable 
man with r 1 or 
raj'.tide of ! .a-dimf*

1,11 -• puHing up1)iii 
i ts and t on-. ::n,ers 
k fur y i. A g" • •! 
i.e-i.t, ' r ! ir fall an t

MlRAMICHl
pened January 1905.

Telephone Coîmeçtion in Kach Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private 

Baths
Uuihhny .is of Brick .nut b Adequate Fir* 

Protection ?
Situation—Heart ■" 0<- Sport<mnnt 

Pdradi
First Ft'iitii, Pnri!, ac , „ //.

Pro rid, A
Intp.t r'cd Phef 
Fine Sam ni" K

( z
Ittites JP’.LrO and 2,50

IV. S. ANDERSON, Prop.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
George McSwe*nvy, Prop.

Moncton, - - N. B

Boarding & Livery Stable
We have as Nobby and up-4o-datè 

Turnouts as there are in town.
Parties driven to ail parts of the 

country at reasonable rates. ,
CARTING and TRUCKING, 

promptly attended to.

EDWARD DALTON^ 
McCullam St, Rear NIcEvoy House.. 
Phone 47. NEWCASTLE, N.
The splendid reputation the
F R E D E RI C T O H 

B U S I N E SjS 
COLLEGE

has gained for itself among business, 
men, means a great deal to the young 
Man or Woman who secures its 
Diploma.

Large numbers will be entering in: 
September, but if you cannot come 
then, come when you can.
Send for free catalogue. Address,

W. J. Osborne,
Fredericton, NfB.

IO.OO
l 7.20

ost Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
P« IVHJiLEN, Pvojprletor

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.
Features of

HOTEL MIRAMICHI


